
The Campout

1. Number

2. Action Word

3. Type Of Weather

4. A Food

5. A Food

6. A Food

7. A Food

8. Any Word

9. Animals

10. A Monster

11. Action Word

12. A Shape

13. First Name

14. First Name

15. A Kind Of Liquid

16. Any Word

17. A Feeling
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The Campout

One Saturday...Saturday, September 14th 2008, to be exact, I was invited to celebrate my friends Sienna's

Number th birthday. She was going to Action word a campout. It was a very exciting day. We were

going to have lots and lots of fun. I didnt know what they had planned but I knew it would be Type of 

weather . Of course we were going to toast A food and have A food and A food and

eat A food sleep under the Any word and have no bedtime...I just couldnt wait! I wasnt sure, but

I was hoping they would have some games to play..it really didnt matter, Animals would be together and

we would make the best of it. Plus baby A monster is really cute. And crazy. But funny. Well the

Saturday came. I was so excited!!! I finally get there..and have to wait for everyone to arrive. We

Action word some games. They were really fun. We had a three leg race. That was sooooooooo much fun.

I had never done that before. Everyone was falling and laughing. Then we played 'Twister'. Such a

A shape game..we had tons of fun doing that. We ate crawly critters..and boy were they tasty! I never

knew First name and First name could be so delicious! and we gulped those down with bug

A kind of liquid mmmm, yummy! Sienna's mom even told us a scary story. It was Any word As she

told the story she actually passed around body parts! Ew! that was gross, then funny. And then we went on a

haunted walk and we had a scavenger hunt. By then we were all tired, so we all got ready for bed. But noone

wanted to fall asleep. Whoever fell asleep first was going to have a joke played on them. I was so tired...but I

wasnt going to be the first. Luckily, we all made it through the night, whew. Morning came and the fun started

all over again. That was a A feeling party!
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